
CHALET DALMORE

| SKI - ALL RESORTS

5 Bedrooms 10 Guests £7930 - £22535 / week
 





 

   Chef service available
   Family villa
   Heatable Pool
   With WIFI

 

"A modern, luxurious chalet located near to the Flegere cable car in Chamonix.  Cinema room, sauna, hot
tub, plus a chef and hostess to ensure everything goes smoothly."



The luxurious Chalet Dalmore sleeps up to ten guests in five stunning bedrooms, all with ensuite
bathrooms. The chalet provides a modern variation to traditional alpine architecture with its large
panoramic windows surrounding the vast living spaces and an open roof terrace offering the most
gorgeous views of Mont Blanc.

The chalet also boasts a cinema room and TV snug, sauna, relaxation and massage area, outdoor hot tub
and outdoor heated swimming pool (summer months only). There is Wi-Fi throughout and lots of those little
touches that you would expect in a five-star luxury chalet.

Located on the outskirts of the golf course, nestled at the bottom of the sunny south-facing mountain side
and just a stone's throw away from the Flegere cable car, Chalet Dalmore provides the prefect luxury winter
location.

With beautifully presented bedrooms with floor to ceiling picture windows leading out to individual balconies
offering spectacular mountain views. Each bedroom comes equipped with a plasma screen offering a wide
selection of international channels, iPod docking station and each bathroom is supplied with luxurious
towels, robes and slippers, and gorgeous L’Occitane products.

Your self-catered chalet booking will include a welcome hamper on arrival, daily bread and pastry delivery,
a daily property check and concierge service.  In addition, many luxury bespoke services; such as private
chef and host, airport transfers, daily housekeeping, ski instructors - can be arranged for an additional fee.

Accommodation:
Chalet Dalmore sleeps 10 people across 5 bedrooms, all with ensuite facilities, a plasma television, and
music docking station. 
Cinema room with playstation and DVD, apple TV and netflix
Plasma screen and music docking stations in all bedrooms
Sonos stereo in the living area, various games
Sauna
Outdoor hot tub
Outdoor heated swimming pool (summer only)
Spa treatment/massage room (treatments on request)


